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Type 2 Diabetes is a disease in which the body 
no longer responds to insulin.
https://secure.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/wiki/File:InsulinHexamer.jpg
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Why Is Insulin Important?
Insulin is involved in 
managing the amount of 
glucose in the blood 
stream and in helping the 
body to effectively store 
glucose.
http://com m ons.w ikim edia.org/w iki/F ile :Insu lin_glucose_m etabolism _ZP.svg
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How Does Type 2 Diabetes Work?
In Type 2 Diabetes, the body 
either:
•Does not produce enough 
insulin; or
•No longer recognizes 
insulin.
When that happens, the 
body can no longer 
efficiently regulate glucose 
in the blood stream.
http://diabetes.webmd.com/guide/understanding-diabetes-basics?page=2
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• Tissue Damage, such as:
– Hardening of arteries
– Stroke
– Retinopathy (vision loss)
– Kidney Damage
– Poor Blood Circulation and 
Nerve Damage
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Type 2 Diabetes in the US
http://www.latimes.com/health/lat-b82485127z.1-20101029223751-000gs20101029,0,3776283.graphic
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Can Type 2 Diabetes Be Cured?
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How Can Exercise Help
Type 2 Diabetes?
• Improving your body's use of insulin.
• Burning excess body fat, helping to decrease and control weight 
(decreased body fat results in improved insulin sensitivity).
• Improving muscle strength.
• Increasing bone density and strength.
• Lowering blood pressure.
• Helping to protect against heart and blood vessel disease by 
lowering 'bad' LDL cholesterol and increasing 'good' HDL 
cholesterol.
• Improving blood circulation and reducing your risk of heart disease.
• Increasing energy level and enhancing work capacity.
• Reducing stress, promoting relaxation, and releasing tension and 
anxiety.
Source:  http://diabetes.webmd.com/guide exercise-guidelines
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What Promotes Exercise
In Urban Areas?
Urban Green Spaces
http://www.americantrails.org/resources/health/medmile06.html
